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CORNS, CALLUSESMystery; Surrounds .

Kearney Man's Death;'
A Rug Sale qf Great

who fought with the allies ,"N' ana'
sorrow was expressed to friends and
relatives whose "sons lie buried in
France." ? 'v,"-v';- '

The blue-skyvla- w was denounced
and support was pledged to the up

GOVERNOR ASKS

REPORT OF ALL

BOOZE CARS HELD

Assures County : Attorney
That Cases Will Be Rigor ;v

RepI jBriggis tGets I

flie on Valuable ) f
Potash Lake for $1

Lincoln, June 12. After a long
siege of grief and trouble, L.
Briggs, representative from 'Sheri-
dan county, has at last secured a
mineral lease on the potash lake
which lies' upon

' school land on
which he has had an agricultural
lease for many years, , ,
? This Is the celebrated potash lake
which has been the cause of much
litigation andy trouble on the former
democratic state board of public
landsv , Former Fire Commissioner
W. Ridgell, J. J. Harrington of
O'Neill and others obtained a min-
eral lease on the land on which the
lake is situated from the ttate board
which v had declared the .agricultural
lease void-- v Briggs secured an in-

junction against, the issuance of a
lease to the Ridgell company. "

Briggs at one time made - the
board an offer of $10,000 for a. lease
on the land. Now Mr Briggs jiets
the lease on a bid of $1 bonus and
a royalty of 5 per cent on all potash
taken put This lake was said to
be one of-th- most valuable in pot-
ash Of any in that section of the
country and several big potash com-

panies attempted to gain control of

ports.' The increase' of the1 wealth
pf the (state during the last three
years he estimated at $1,000,000,000,
with the end npt yet reached ,

l ; Nebraaka's Part In .War. ,

Nebraska, said President Weston,
when ' the United States entered the
war came to the front in a" manner
thatjw increditable to the Ger-
mans of the fatherland, as well as a
surprise to the hyphenated residents
of the state. Itwerit over the top
every 'time that It was called upon,
and did so without an . .effort.

Efforts to Discredit;

Survey Gmmittee :

; Giuse of AjSusement
,.

" ', " "

Lincoln, June 12. Efforts of cer-
tain papers to discredit the work of
the constitutional . convention sur-

vey committee appointed , under1
the Us legislature to

gather information which will, be
ready for the use of the tonvention,
by publishing that members of the
committee are using the funds for
junketing trips, is looked upon here
with much amusement. y

' v

v The committee has at no time
favored a trip to New Zealand for
the purpose of looking up the con-

stitution of that (Country. The trip
was simply a, "pipe dream" upon
tha-pa-rt of somebody who apparent-
ly wanted to throw suspicion upon
the' committee. yL.
Hastings Insurance Order a-- .

Merged With Ohio Company
Hastings;- - Neb.", June 12. (Special

Telegram.) t Announcement was
made Thursday, of tlft merger of the

I
4

QUIT QUICK!

Two Drop of "Gots-It- " Will Do It.
Kver hand-carv- e your toe with a-- knife

trying to yet rid of a corn? Ever naa
eeiMore and enlp off part of tie corn too"
eloae to taequtckr-- Ever pack' op your

I ii 111 ! iJx.v3nit. i i mi. sw v t "

fly r .

"OtS.It Pufa" law VnTtln VHmm .'

l

toe with "eontraptioni" and piaster aa '

though you were packing flaaa vaaa for
parcel poatT Ever ue irreaayointmenta
that rub off on your atoekhuT Ever use
aticky tape that (eta jerkerrT T Kind a
foolish, when S or S dropi of "GeU-It- "

any com- - or eallui givea it iulck, v

painless, peaceful, dead-sur- e funeral t Why
putter and suffer? "Gets-It- " stops cora .
pains, it lets you work, smile and dance,
even with corns.- It'e th eommon-sens- a

way, the only simple, easy way peel
corns off Jike a banana peel. Used by
millions. It Bever fails. -

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k

A th only sure way, cost but
a trifle at any drug store. MTd by SiH
Iawrenee A Co., Chicago,' 111.

Sold in Omaha and recommended as, the
world's best corn- - remedy by Sherman e. .

McConnell Drug Co,' Stores Adv. ,.
1

NEW PLANT FOR

THE TANLAC CO

IS COMPLETED

Magnificent New laboratory
Has Daily Capacity of

36,000 Bottles., J
What is said to be one of the

I largest pharmaceutical laboratories
Kf . 1 T 1 1 I i "

in me unnea iataies nas Dean com- -
,

nleted at Davton. Ohio, for the man-- -

V CoroneVs JurBaffled
Kearney,. Neb.t June' 12. (Special

Telegram). Mystery still surrounds
the murder of Frank's. Lovitt, who
was killed ' on the streets of this
city during a storm Sunday , night
The coroner's jury , failed to bring
out. any new facts concerning the1

murder . and brought In a verdict
that he came to his death at the
hands of persons unknown to them

The inquest was rather perfunc
tory'and. routine. No relatives of
the dead man were examined. Po-
lice say they hive, been unable to
find any clues to the dead man's
assailant';.: . -r

Lovitt was found lying on ; the
street with a revolver bullet in the
brain. The revolver was found ly
ing near the scene. The fact that
he had another revolver in his pock-
et police "say gives positive evidence
that he did not take his own life
but-ha- feared an attack and armed
himself for defense.- - ' . :'
Gov. McKelvie Addresses

Gothenburg Graduates
- Gothenburg! Neb., June: 12. (Spe-

cial t Telegram.) Governor". McKtl-v- H

detivered the ' commencement
day address herel Thursday to' the
class- - of 1919. One of the largest
crowds that ever taxed the capac-
ity of the local opera house heard
the chief executive's masterful, talk.
, Gothenburg accorded'; the ' gover-
nor a reusing reception duringhis
stay in this city. A committee met
the train and escorted him' to the
Houston hotel, where a banquet was
given by the chamber of? commerce.
Over 100 plates were laid. The gov-
ernor spoke briefly upon the new
code bill and several other : topics

current interest " .t

Nebraska Airplane Stops' .

:t Short Time at Hastings
Hastings, NebM June 12. fSpecial

Telegram.)-T-D- r. f. A. Brewster of
Beaver City dropped in at Hastings

airplane Thursday afternoon, en-rpu- te

home from Grand Island., He
landed at,? the; Country 'club, and
started home in the evening after
making ; a s number , of exhibition

nignts.

SedentaryHabits
you indoors a good share
outdoor exercise. If that

be troubled more or; less

building of Nebraska and all its.
insuiuuonsQuring ine reaajusimeni
period and thereafter. ,(. '

.. Address by Rev. Mr Smith.
The address of the afternoon was

by Rev. Frank G. Smitht pastor, of
the Rrst, Congregational -- church,
Omaha, who talked on the "Busi-
ness World and the New Day.";

Rev. Mr. Smith,' following an in-

troduction by President Weston, as-

serted" that "the average minister
stands in awe of the banker,"
that he was .overawed, standing in
the presence of nearly 1,000 mem-
bers of - the profession. However,
he delivered an address that was
frquently punctured with hearty ap-

plause. '.v ' : r .'
Rev. Mr. Smith closed his address

by asserting that in working out
the problems of the new day there
must be a civic system that wiy be
based upon honesty, fairness - and
justice and , an industrial system
with universal brotherhood as its
foundation.

The , morning meeting was in
charge of the American Bankers'

j'H. H. Ostenberg of
Scottsbluff, presiding. The follow-

ing officers were elected
Nebraska vice president for one

year, John M. Flannigan, Stuart;
member executive council to fill
vacancy, E. F. Gallagher, O'Neill;
for two year term, Harry Sidells,
Lincoln; three years, T. Frank Coad.
Omaha; vice ' president, v national
bank section, . J. Weekes, O'Neill;
state bank section, " W.. H. ' Mc-

Donald;; savings bank section, Fred
Getty- - South Omaha; trust company
section, George H.. inummeu
Omaha. . i

- Committees are Announced,
The Nebraska association,; taking

charge of the convention,, President
Weston announced committers " as
follOWSC1 '';.' v ' '

;
'

Resolutions T.' L. MathewSjFre-thontuS- ;
J.! Weekes, O'Neil; W, A

Taylor, Hastings; J. i F. Trenery,
TJawnee City; Dan Morris, Kearney;
R. A.- - Gaines, Brunswick. . v

Nominations D. " W.. XetWr,
Schuyler; C P. Nelson, ;Long" Pine;
A. M Keyis, Holbrook; ''Fred
Draper, Adams;,, Roy Langford,
North .Platte; Charles - A. Smith,
I.lden. . ' '

v--

Reports of the secretary-tre- a surer

sented and referred. S , .'.

4
' Condition of Banks. --

: In his annual -- address XPresident
Weston referred to the .. splendid
financial condition of the. banks of
Nebraska f the present time''and
the bright prospects for the future.
He referred to the manner in which
Nebraska took hold of 'vjar activi-
ties, asserting that not only did the
state send "50,000 of its young men

'the trenches and the camps, but
of its wealth it invested $250,000,000
n Liberty bonds and war savings

stamps. '; ,: - , ;

rnor to tne beginning ok the war
President Weston asserted that the
bank deposits of the banks

aggregated $203,000,000 and
that .they have increased to $509,-000,00- 0,

as shown by the latest ft- -

Watch Sunday papers for de-
tails" of Brand eir Stores famous"
June Sale of Midsummer Blouses

an extraordinary event begins
Monday. Adv. - '

Nov
$10 U

LoyaK Mystic Legion . or America,
Hastings fraternal insurance soci- -

tyt with 4he - American Insurance
company of Loiumous, w, ine in-

surance departments of . Ohio and
Nebraska-- have given their approval.
The consolidated society lias about
68,0m members and about $1,000,000 of
in assets. iThl Loyal Mystic Legion
of America" was organized in, ,1893
and has prospered, including among
its assets a fine office building in

Hastings.! -- J-

.Thieves Stafl Chickens
Beatrice, Neb. June 12.

-- Wednesday night by.
A .L. I - r T 11 If.rAbn

five miles northeast of Pickrell, andl
stole nearly 100 hens and more tnan
100 sorinz chickens 3 months old.
The loss is priced at about $300.

Evils of
. Your oecundtion may keep
of the time and deprive you of
is the case you are likely to

ously Prosecuted Under
i : New Law. ,

Lincoln. June U All county at
torneys of the state have been noti-- 1

ilea oy uovernor Aicrweivie inat
they must make report of the num-

ber of cars held by their county
taken in booze arrests, number sold,
number ; tht are still in their pos-
session and the number that have
been returned to . their owners , or
released for other causes. H,e sajis;

"It is or desire that these eases
shall berosecuted quite vigorously,
and , we earnestly request that no
cars- - be released without orders
from the courts. 1

,
- X",- -

'"You are, of course, aware of the
new law which was enacted at the
last session of the legislature bear-
ing upon this subject, and we believe
that this law is complete enough to
enable the confiscation of all cars
ttvat-.ar- used in the illegal-transportati-

of booze. - .Also a rehear-

ing , has been asked from the
supreme court in the matter of cars
that were taken under the old law,
and there js a possibility that favor-
able action may be obtained. in that
matter.-- 'i; - ;

"We .hold ourselves in. readiness
to' advise and with yonSn
these cases when called upon to do
so. Of course, de do not desire7 to
put Tthe' state. to unnecessary, ex-

pense, bijf we are vecy anxious that
offenders shall suffer "the punish-
ment that the statute provides."

Escape, From Leavenworth.
Leavenworth,, Kan., June 12.- -

Twelve prisoners have escaped from
the United States army disciplinary
barracks at Fort Leavenworth, ac-

cording to a notification received by
Leavenworth police. .

"FAKE" ASPIRIN,

WAS TALCUM

therefore Insist Upon Gen--

uine "Bayer Tablets ,- -- pf Aspirin"

(AYIIr
V. 11 J

If you see the "Bayer Cross" on
the package you are sure you are
not getting talcum powder.-Million- s

of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets were
recently sold throughout the coun
try: Aspmn is tne traaemfH"s
Bayer Manufacture, of Monoacetica-cidest- er

of Salicylicacid. Adv. y

Sow Is the Time t Get Rid of These
Ugly Spots. s I '

There's no longer the slightest
need of feeling ashamed of your
freckles, is Othine double strength

is guaranteed to remove these
: ' "komely spots. 4.

Simply get an ounce ox othine
dduble strength from any druggist
and applfr.a little of it at night and
moraine! and you f should soon see
that even the worst freckles have
begun to disappear, while the light-
er ones have Vanished entirely. It is
seldom that more than' an ounce is
needed to completely clear tne SKnrt
and gam a beautiful, clear com

' 'plexion. :

,Be sure to asic lor tne aouDie
strensrth Othine as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if it fails
to remove ireckies.Aav. - v

ufacture of Tanlac, the Well-know- n .

medicine,' which accordinpr to recent
reports, is now having the largest .J-- v

sale of any medicine of its kind in ' '

the world. "

The erection of the new plant tvaa
made necessary by the rapid growth
of the business, as the older plant . --

was found to be wholly inadequate --

to supply "the ever increasinjr de-

mand which at the present rate ef '
sale will amount to more than five , .

million bottles for the present year
alone. o- - ?' -

By the erection of this plant the' --

manufacturers of Tanlac are cring
to the world Just one more eVidenc
of the remarkable growth and ex- - .

pansion of their business, and. of
their absolute ronfidenee in ita. fu--C -

ties' of Chamberlain's tablets. These Tablets are easy
to take and most agreeable in effect. Give them a trial.

BANKERS CLOSE

MEETING WjTII
ETEHTAItiMENT

Smoker-- at Hotel Fontenelle
: Has Nothing to Do Itmf

Sight Drafts and Over- -

tJ drawn Accounts.
, V, :,

- .... K
:x

Nebraska bankef a who 1 attended
the 22d annual Convention thafad-journe- d

last night after a two',dajys!
session, and there were 994 of reg-
istered, assert that the meeting was
the most successful and beneficial
of any that has been held within the
history of the, organization;
: The bankers had a full card' from
tart arVhile the athletic

entertainment and smoker in the
ballroom of the Hotel Fontenelle,
where the balcony was reserved for
the women, did. . not . deal with
interest rates; i discounts and bank
reserves, or deposits, it -- was unan-
imously pronounced . one : of the
feautre events of the '

program.Njt
was a battle royal in which an even
dozen gentlemen of color partici-
pated. They went jnto .the mill with
regulation gloves and oh an elevated
stage. It was slap, bang, pull and
haul until the' last man was left
standing. And this all occurred with
everybody, men and women, cheef
ing the boxers and encouraging
them to go in for a finish

H Reception at O. A. C. .

The business end of the program
was finished 'during the afternoon
and following that here was the
public reception ' at the Athletic
Club, where the entire building was
turned over to the-visiti- bankers,
tneir wives and their, daughters. At
4 o'clock the women were shut out
of the bathing section and there-
after- the bankers donned bathing
suits and ciuneed into the ooo
where for half an hour"tfyey forgot
sight drafts, cashiers' checks and
pverdraw accounts, frisking and
frolicking about in the water like a
lot of school boys out on vacation.

The closing' number on the pro-cra- m

was an informal dancing: party
at the Logan inn, most of the out-of-to- ;

bankers remaining over for
the event. This was' attended by
more than 100 couples, who partici-
pated

'
in the dance, with hundreds of

the staid and substantial custodians
of" funds 'standing along .the side
lines and. wishingN that-the- were
young again. - , 7

v
-

vu- - the afternoon business session.
H. K. Frantz of Eagle was elected
president, succeeding W. S. Weston,
whose term had expired. Mr. Wes
ton, however, was honored, for ko
upon his breast was pinned by W P
S. Hughes, the secretary, the goldXju l - f .1 ! r 1T-- .L IT
uaugc oi me 01 xiasucens.
This is a distinctive honor bestowed
only upon retiring presidents who
have "given a good account of them-
selves."

Elect Executive Members.
On the executive committee, E.

H. Mullowaney was elected to rep-
resent the - Lincoln section of the
association;.. W, Thomas,. Omaha,
and George C. Gage, Group O.

ti. a. Ustenberg, bcottsblutt, and
Elmer Williams. Grand Island, were

! elected" delegatts at large to the
convention of the Amefican Bank-
ers' association.; :

The committeev on resolutions,
through its "chairman, - T. L. Mat-
thews, Fremont, . protested the ap-

pointment of 'John Skelton Wil-
liams as comptroller of the United
States treasury, for the reason that
"he lacks the banking experience
required and. that in his views he is
not broad enough." '. X.

Resolutions were adopted de-

nouncing the I. W. W. and all other
organizations that seek to stir dis-

cord or foment trouble and dissen-
sion at any .point in the LJnited
States. "

High tribute was paid the Ne-

braska boys "who carried the Stars
and Stripes through France and

The Great Sale of Midsummer
Blouses at Brandeis Stores brings

f wonderful values.: See Sunday
papers for details.- - Adv. -

THE

lartmantj Panama

Wardrobe Trunk
at $72.50

iirmiAr:ri
is the biggest value ,in- - a.

wardrobe ''trunk that you
can buy; t . ,r

' r...

Has lift top, padded in-

side, locking device for
drawers, shoe box easy to
get at, laundry bag and hat
box.

Frcling fi Stcinj
BAGGAGE BUILDERS

1803 Ffrirnam St

AY FEVER
Melt VapoRub fat

poen and a
hate the vapors,

FISTULA CURED
Rectal DiiuiH Cared without Mr tnrgieal
operation. No Chloroform or Ether mod. Cure
guaranteed. - PAY WHEN CURED.,. Write tor

Kectel Oieeuee. With mee4tSttaoni3I o? more then 1.900 prominent Mople
who hare Jeen permanently eared. '

I mJ L

Jnprtance v

To' B Held at the Bowen
- : Store, Saturday,'
V; ' June 14th. -- p

Tht usefulness hd need of
Gms Rugs in the home is best
examplified by the large num-
bers being sold this year, and as
the Bowen Company purchased

large quantity of them early
id the season they are offering
for one day, Saturday. June 14th,
seVeraL hundred at prices that
will take them from their store
to many homes in Omaha and vi--.
cinity on that date. V

. This collection : of Rugs is
shown in many beautiful patterns
from the very small ones to the
large room eize; being closely
woven they will give untold weari-
ng- service and will be found
suitable ior the porch and sun
parlos in many homes
they can be found in practically
all the rooms, so desirable are
they foe use over the heavier and
more expensive ones. .

This value-givin- g offering is
of auch magnitude that it be-
hooves those who wish light, cool
and wearable Rugs to .be at the
store Saturday, and pick out one
or more of them for their home
from, the collection shown. "

If you contemplate purchasing
new Reed and Fibre Furniture
for your sun parlor, or porch it
.will be well worth your time to
see our display on first floor bal-c6n- y.

This furniture is shown in'
different finishes, and can be
had in the perfectly plain ef-
fects, or that that is upholstered
in tapestry and cretonne. ,, v K...-

' Value-Givln- e; Store1

t I Economical Prices At-- . J
f. tached to Bowen s

t .
Value-Givin- g

&hby Carriages J

1, i ( v s- - ' ' ..I

I-- U Prices that will want ty J
make you purchase one of J
these beautiful Keed Carriages

L fin which to give the little one
r, Us ride and outing. '

, ;

fj A Baby Carriage is of x--
trenie imuortance to Babv's
health-an- a eood carriaee.

frjrO snoum ouy.
Made as they are of solidt freed, firmly woven and per- -

- fectly. finished, they will
.prove most satisfactory in
. every particular.

$26.50$32.50, $35.00
; . $39.50 and $45. .

i Carriages priced at any of
''the above figures will meet
"with your,

.
every ,requirement.i iit i oeeiqg our aispiay , win con- -

vincp you - that the Bowen
Store has what vou want.'

iwhen you want it.

I po-Car- ts and
VSulktes -

Economically priced, too, as
e Bowen Store is snowing
m priced asfollows:
$2.50. $3.50. $4.75, "

$6.50, $8 $10.50, .r $12.50 and $15.. V

: Get an
PiAcme ute

Ice (Jream f reezer
ZfAtBoveris

u L Don't buy your fee cream
c ; jet an Acme Freezer ana

maice ic ,

, t oaunTtt ?
Ofpfts-Onptti- e

Oa BWtwm lSth and ISth Sts.

I I I I I I I i i

Remove Hairy Growths

Without Pain or Bother

;f (Modes of Today) v
S

It is not necessary to use a pain-
ful process to remove hairy growths,
for with a little delatone handy you
can keep the skin entirely free from
these beauty destroyers. T remove
hair, make a stiff paste with a little

delatone and - water,towdered on the hairy surface and
in abont 2 minutes rub it off, wash
the akin and the hairs are gone. To
gurd against- disappointment, be
careful- - to getrreal delatone. --Adv.

Step Itching Skin

i H..M 4mu tifo AmrMti treat
U 9 ""f .

nsent that relieves itcmng torture ana
tiin irritation-- almost instantly and

1

that deansea aM wthes the skinT
a a At 4

f. ) ASkanyoxuggisijara4acGri.uuiaarf 7mnTvt jinnlv it as directed. SoOB

jH will find that irritations, pimples,
Uackheadecxembfotche8,ring)rann

: end sinular skin troubles will disappear.
. ( A little Zemo, the penetrating, satis.

'"Otag liquid, is all that is needed, for it
lanShes most skin eruptions, makes

. 'tskm soft, smooth and healthy.'

Lure.. .. ..s--

vThi announcement wiH be teed f
with interest nob. only by the many-- ,

thousands of Tanlac agents scat--
tej-e- throughout every atate of tha
union vand throughout' Canada, but
to the millions who have used it ben
eficially as well. ' " ' - s

The new building occupies 60,000 --

square feet of floor space.' It is six ,V
stories in heigh V practically 'fire---

nR P.. R TARRY. 240

7
DRILLING AT 1000 FEEt

proof throughout, and is of striking
architectural design. t also naa
private railway facilities." ; rr";v '

,', .

This beautiful new structure noW
stands in striking contrast- - besida
the older building where Tanlac was
first made, i .

x
.

Visitors to the laboratories , ara
strongly impressed with the ejf
tremfly modern character of - the

Yearly tease Rental jof , --

' ; School Lands Increased
Lincoln, Tune 12. As a result of

the trip qf .Land Commissioner Dan
Swansou out Into" the state on ap-

praisement of schdoT lands, the state
treasusy will be benefited, consider-
ably. :, ; . ' ' " r

The yearly lease rental of 260
acres in Otbe' county was increased
$724.80; Platte 'county, .1,089 acres,
$1,930.80; Scottsbluffs, 11054 acres,
$1,604.92.1 As a result of reappraise-me- nt

by county boards state lands
for lease in Otoe county 'ormerly
valued at $15 to $30 an acre, was
increased to $35 and 75 an acre.
Platte county lands, formerly valued
at 6 to $20, is now valued at $25 to
$75.. Scottsbluff land, formerly val-
ued at 50 cents to $4 an acre, was
increased to $1.50 to $10 an acre. '

State lands for sale purposes, re-
viewed by Land Commissioner
Swanson, in Banner, Boyd, Chvrry,
Holt, Keya Paha, Lincoln, Sheridan
and Sioux counties, were increased
$7,140. One tract of 160 acres in
Boyd county has increased from $35
an acre to $50 an acre, and another
80 acres from $30 to .$45. One 40--
acre tract in jiolt county was in-

creased from $10 an acre to $20 an
acre, and a half section, in, Lincoln
county from $7t50 an acre to $12.50.
. The state board bought $98,404 of
Lancaster ' county V paving bonds
bearing 5 per cent interest, and
$26,000 of Bethany intersection pav-
ing bonds, bearing 5 and 6 per cent
interest. ; i?
Nebraska-Wyomin- g' Phone.

Company Asks for Increase
Lincoln, June 12.-T- he Wyoming-Nebrask- a

Telephone company, own-
ed principally by E. M. Leflang of
Omaha, has made application to the
state railway commission for a raise
in rates. . ,: j ...

ford, it. desires a raise on busimss
telephones, from $3.25 to $3.v, and
at Harrison, Rushville, Whiting and
Belmont from $2.75 to $3.25. Party
business 4 telephones aK. Chadron
from $2.7,5 to $3.25. . i;

. A nt increase on ; resident
telephones at Chadron Valentine
and Crawford and a general" charge
for .desk telephones of 25 cents is
asked. V'" '

Headquarters of the company is
at' Chadron. The x company also
wants its war enrgeticy rate con-

tinued. ... V'"'

j Mipe Hoist Burns. (,
v Deadwood, S. D., June 12. (Spe-

cial.) Fire supposed to hae started
from a boiler.,, burned the hoist at
the Iron HilTmile in the Carbonate
district The burning . hoist
will put the mine out of commission
for da . w; , , , '

.
' - '

In Sunday papers, Bran'deis
Stores will announce their An
nua) June Sale of "Midsummer
Rlnnxoo a nhannmftnal vnnt
pf interest to every woman Adv.

,.-
- White"Canvas Pumps,
miliary heel

$3.75, $4.00
i White Nile Cloth' Ox--

fords, covered Louis
heel, at - - '

05.95'.
,WhjtetKid MiUtar

Oxfords,' stitched tip,
for street or dress .

56.95 4

w R

ON OUR NORTHWEST BURKBURNETT ACREAGE
HOPE TO REACH THE; PAX SAND IN 10 DAYS

equipment. Everytning is proviaea ,

and splendidly arranged to promota V

systematic and rapid production
The very latest machinery and d'vices known to fnventinn and phar
maceutical science are here used. ;

The interior throughout is fin - ,

ished in spotless white and all of
the large force. of employees wear- - I

OVER $7,000.00' - : . ,, i Has been paid-i-
n

the form of
'

r

DIVIDENDS
TO ' BURKBURNETT........ ........ STOCKHOLDERS

" And all of th'is has been done in nine months.i

white uniforms; which they are re -
I quired to change daily.. The maiif j

offices on the first lioor are all fins
ished in Carara , marble and ma

- The entire process of manufao
tnre is! conducted under absolute! 'Last Offering of sanitary conditions. Even the bob .

ties made expressly to contain Tan " ;
t

Shoe Market
Omaha's "Popular Price" Shoe Store

Capitalization $75,00042 Acres
Stock "at Par. $10.00 Per. Share;

Sure of Production ' 1

WHY? . :

lac are washed and sterilised eleo
trically by the ultra violet ray ptpc - ;
ess. They are then filled byomto
matic machinery and the, finished. ,
product is therefore never touched ' "

by human hands. . ' i ! v : ,
When Tanlac was introduced into '1 r

Canada history repeated itself and
the demand which had bCen created
in the United States Was quickly
duplicated in the Dominion Provin--" '
ces. As a result, it was recently
found necessary to establish another
Tanlae Laboratory at Windsor, Cm .
ada, which is on a somewhat smaller
scale than the plant at Dayton, but ."'
is no less modernly equipped.

These new facilities give a daily
capacity of 36,000 bottles, but as
Tanlac is rapidly being introduced
into foreign countries it is probably
only a question of a fewyears beT
fore even larger facilities will be
come necessary.- - , z ' a

Bee Bldflr.: Omaha, Neb,

V

, v

Gusher Territory
U;

V

- . . i V,'
. . . .... .

Pretty
White Pumps

. and: :

Oxfords
We Aro Located im the Heart ft the Great Northwest

Paying" H Royalty, Shareholders 'Receive
' SEE WHO

Bark Waggoner, 4,000 barrels
.Woods No. 2, 2,000 barrels.
Adams No. 2, 1,200 barrels.' '

OUR NEIGHBORS ARE
. Humble No. 2, 3,500 barrels.

' Gilliland No. 17 3,000 barrels.
McMann, No. 1272,400 barrels.

You Can Buy v Better : Quality Shoe
Here' for Learn Money- - - See Our Windows.

. NEW YORK INTERESTS . . .

Purchased another one of our neighbors, - v

' BtJRKrWAGGONER OIL COMPANY : '
Holdings consisting of 60 acres, capitalisation $60,000.00 -

While the manufacturers are nec
essarily working for capacity pro- -,

duction, it is a' fundamental rule of '
. . ....T 1 i : ai.At . .

$2,000,00(Q).o(0)(0)
w luuac uiuursianei uiai loej v
quality of the medicine shall never '

be sacrificed to secure quantity oufc -

put' " ' ' ,

Uniform qualiiy is guarantee's bj' ,

a series of careful inspections by ex
pert chemists, from the time tha .' ,
roots, herbs atyl barks are received
in their rough state from all parte

White Canvas Outing
Oxfords, rubber heel .

.$3.95, $4.75,;4.&
v

-

White Canvas Pumps, ;

covered L o u i s heel
, long, vam -

J 54.25
' White Kid Oxfords,-- .

flexible sole,; covered-Loui- s

heels '
'$7.25

. Each shareholder received $3,333.33 for every $100 invested.";;
' DEEP SAND OIL COMPANY. y ,

Offer you another opportunity."' -;

Don't Wart Until We Bring in a Gusher and Advance the Price.' ' '
ACT TODAY WIRE AT OUR EXPENSE. . ,

Make all checks,' drafts, or money drders payable to thev;; -

of the-- ' globe untsii their medicinal
propertes have been extracted bjTf-th-e

most approved processes. TheJ
'

finished medicine is then bottled,
labelled,' and shipped out to the tens '
of thousands of druggists thronghe T,.

out the United States and Canada -

to annrtlv rianunil nav.i Kafnva7e sell at so much lower .prices
that we can afford. to make ...1.J 4U; -- ii Ji.

No DUcocati No Ckarges . No Defivtries
DjEEP SAND OftL COMPANY, '

1

'612 7th St.; Wichita Falls, Texas.

' ' Enclosed find $ . . .t. ..... . ;for .

shares in the Deep Sand Oil Company

Dsep-San- d Oil

Gompainy --;
612 7th St.

- Wichita, Falls, Texae. .

References and Depository,
First National Bank,

. - WichiU Falls, Teaaa. '

cuaucu jut uui vr aiiijr umcr uwuM '
cine. ' 'v-- :

The executive, sales offices ara i
located in Atlanta, Georgia, and oc .

cupy. almost an entire floor of tha
Fourth National Bank Building of ' '
that city."'. y. . '"v-- '

) Tanlac Is sold ,in Omaha W all '
Sherman 4 McConnell Drug Com'
pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy '

,
and West End Pharmacy. ; Also Fo-r- ' :

rest and Meaney Drug Company, im
South Omaha and the leadihg drua ' .

gist in each city and town throucW X

Name or

. Address . ... . . , ; . . .
v.

320 South ICth " New Coiiant 3otel Bldg.
,

- ga Care to e Onjyfadow Display

, . .i t .i 1

The Ee Want Ads for the
at i.utrXL la barcaias. - out tne state ox HebrasiteV--af- ajr


